Zaozhaung is a city with exhausted natural resources, its economy development must be transformed, but the choosing of the leading industry is the key of the transformation. Based on present development situation of Zaozhuang city, this paper establishes the evaluation indexes, and chooses the leading industries by using factor analysis. Coal mining and dressing, tobacco processing, nonmetal mineral products and chemical raw material and chemical products etc. 29 ordinary machineries are leading industries. The conclusion of the research has great theoretical and practical value.
INTRODUCTION
Zaozhuang was listed as the city with exhausted natural resources by the State Council in 2009, it meant that the development of Zaozhuang has risen to national strategy. There will be more opportunities and challenges in Zaozhuang. Zaozhuang is a typical city with exhausted natural resources, coal mining has seriously constrained its development. So choosing new leading industry becomes the key of transformation in Zaozhaung. Gang and Yu (2002) study the scientific select module of district dominant industry. According to the characteristic of predominant industry, Chen and Huaixue (1996) established a system of six indexes, which can be used as basic theory of the selection and appraisal of predominant industry. In the view of connotations of leading industries and the current policy guidance, the index system of choosing leading industries indicators is built by Ren and Xinyun (2012) about growth potential, industrial correlation, comparative advantages, technological innovation, energy saving and environmental protection. Based on the theory of selecting leading industries, the standard and the rules are established for choosing leading industries and the evaluation system is constructed for selecting Daqing leading industries by Wang and Zhaoge (2009) . Wanga et al. (2012) propose and verify an R&D value chain framework to explore the relationship among productivity, R&D, and firm market values, as measured by Tobin's q theory. The conclusion of the research has great theoretical and practical value (Wanga et al., 2012) .
THEORETICAL BASIS AND MODEL

Determination principles of index:
Leading principle means that we should focus on leading industries in evaluation, simplify unimportant indexes, and set weight for indexes. Scientific principle is the basis of establishing of index system, it should ensure the truth of evaluation, and can reflect competitive force of industry from different sides. Industry competition can't be described by only one or several indexes; it needs a series of indexes which are associated with each other, so we should pay attention to overall principle. We should consider the difference of city indexes when we design index system. The common index system should be chosen for comparability. Comprehensive principle is also important. City industry construction is a social economy system which includes more subsystems, so we should use much more information to describe the whole system. Every principle is important and indispensable.
Standard of leading industry choosing:  Industrial connection norm: A industry which is
related with the other industry can drive the development of other industries. Industrial connection norm is measured by industry influence and induction degree.  Technological innovation norm: Science and technology constitute a primary productive force. Technology development level resolves the innovation and sustainable development of the whole industry. Technological innovation norm is measured by specific gravity of R&D, number of R&D staff member and output efficiency of R&D.
 Potential of industry development: Potential of industry development mainly depend on elasticity of income demand, the industry which has high elasticity of income demand has wide future development. A industry which has high labor productivity can expand demand quickly, so this industry has potential of industry development. In general, the progress trend of labor productivity is decided by comparative labor productivity. Potential of industry development is also measured by market occupancy and profit tax rate of industry.  Regional comparative advantage: Comparative advantage is unique resources and favorable conditions in the development of economy. Industrial contribution ration and location quotient can reflect regional comparative advantage.  Sustainable development: In the fact of bad consequence which is caused by ecological deterioration and environment pollution, people pay more attention to sustainable development. So the leading industry should has great ability of sustainable development, thus it can develop organically. Sustainable development can be measured by energy consumption, discharge of wastewater, tailpipe emission and carbon dioxide emission of unit added value.  Foreign trade: In the environment of economic globalization, any industry is impossible to be independent in the global market, so foreign trade is a important norm of leading industry. This norm is measured by export scale and export dependence.
Model: According with the original date of index system which we establish, we can get original matrix. 11 12 1 21 22 2 1 2 a a a n a a a n A a a a mn m m 
where, Z i = Ccomprehensive score of industry i F ij = Score of factor j in industry i ω j = The weight of factor i There are two important points. First, simplify 12 factors to several main factors; second, calculate the weight of every factor. There are 4 steps specifically.
First, we calculate variance contribution of related matrix about 12 factors by using principal component analysis. Because cumulative variance contribution isn't less 80%, we can determine main factors.
Second, we can get factor loading by using dimensionality reduction, and every factor regression coefficient by using vari-max rotation.
Third, we can calculate score of every industry by using formula:
where, F ij = The score of main factor i about industry j V ik = Related coefficient of index j about factor i X kj = The value of factor k about industry j Forth, let variance contribution of every main factor as weight, we can get comprehensive score of every industry. Then, we can get leading industries.
POSITIVE ANALYSIS
Date reduction: This study choose lots of dates from statistical yearbook of Shandong and each city. We get every index value of leading industry base on circular economy by using principal component analysis.
In Table 1 Factor analysis of leading industry choosing: By using factor analysis for standardized date, we get characteristic value, proportion, cumulative and rotating ingredients matrix.
In Table 2 , we can see that: according to the principles of characteristic value and cumulative, we extract 3 factors. These 3 factors can present the character Of all factors. We continue analyzing these 3 factors, and get principal component factor loading matrix.
In Table 3 , the first principal component mainly present industrial contribution ration, value scale, fixed assets, employment and size profit tax; the second principal component mainly present Export scale and Let contribution ration of principal component as the weight, and combine with model:
We can get the score of every principal component, then make comprehensive evaluation for every industry (Table 4) .
In Table 5 , the top 5 industry are: 1.Coal Mining and Dressing, 9.tobacco, 18 .Chemical raw materials and chemical products manufacturing, 24.Nonmetal Mineral Products, 29.Ordinary Machinery. 
CHOOSING OF LEADING INDUSTRY IN ZAOZHUANG
From the Table 5 , we know that new economic growth point should be found with the thought of sustainable development in Zaozhuang city. The rank of leading industry is: coal and natural gas extraction, textile and its products, machine tool industry, cement industry, fine chemical, new building materials industry, electronic information industry, service industry and coking industry. For Zaozhuang city, we not only keep original leading industries, but also add some new leading industries. For example, textile and its products, machine tool industry and cement industry. In the guidance of national chemical industry development strategy and policy, we should build a series of coal chemical industry enterprises which have high competition ability, added value and technical content. Thus, the structure of economy industry in Zaozhaung can get further promotion.
CONCLUSION
Zaozhaung is a city with exhausted natural resources, its economy development must be transformed. By using factor analysis, this paper research the selection and application of leading industry in Zaozhuang. We get that textile and its products, machine tool industry and cement industry have been new leading industries. In the guidance of national chemical industry development strategy and policy, we should build a series of coal chemical industry enterprises which have high competition ability, added value and technical content. Thus, the structure of economy industry in Zaozhaung can get further promotion.
